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Westminster, April 30. 

""VHIS Day the Lords being met, a Message 

was sent to the Honourable House of Com

mons by Sir Francis Molyneux, Knt. Gentle

man Usher of the Black Rod, acquainting them, that 

The Lords, authorised by virtue ofi His Majesty's 

Commission for declaring His Royal Affent to several 

Ads agreed upon by both Houses, do defire the immediate 

Attendance ofi this Honourable House in the House ofi 

Peers, to hear the Commiffion read; and the Commons 

being come thither, the said Commission, impowering 

the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High 

Chancellor of Great Britain, and the Duke of Dor

set, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to the said 

Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal Assent 

"given to 

An Ad fior granting to His Majesty a certain Sum ofi 
Money to be raised by a Lottery. 

An Ad fior redifiying Mistakes in the Names ofi se
ller al of the Commissioners appointed by an Ad made 
in the last Seffion ofi Parliament, to put in Execution an 
Ad made in the fame Session, intituled, An Ad fior grant
ing an Aid to His Majesty by a Land Tax, to be raised 
in Great Britain, fior tbe Service ofi the Year One 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-one, and fior appoint
ing other Commissioners, together viith thoj'e named in 
the first mentioned Ad, to put in Execution an Ad cf 
this Session of Parliament for granting an Aid to His 
Majesty by a Land Tax, to be raised in Great Britain 

for the Service ofi ihe Year One thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-two; and for indemnifying juch Persons-as 
have ad ed as Commistioners fior executing the said Ad 

fior granting an Aid to His Majesty by a Land Tax, to 
be raised in Great Britain, fior the Service ofi the Year 
One thousand seven hundred and ninety-one. 

An Ad fior defraying the Charge ofi the Pay aud 
Cloatbing ofi the Militia in that Part ofi Great Bri
tain called England, fior One Year, beginning the Tvieu-

' ty-fifith Day ofi March, One thousand seven hundred and 
ninety-two, 

[ Price Eight-pence. ] 

An Ad to indemnify fiucb Persons as have omitted to 
qualify themselves for Offices and Employments, and 10 in
demnify Justices ofthe Peace, or 0.'hers, viho have omitted 
to regifle'r or deliver in their Qualifications within the 
Time limited by Law, and fior giving fiurther Time fior 
those Purposes, and to indemnify Members aud Officers 
iii Cities, Corporations and Borough Towns, vehofe 
Admissions have been omitted to be fiamped according 
to Lavi, or having been fiamped, have been lost or 
mislaid, and fior allowing them Time, io provide Ad
missions duly fiamped; to give fiurther Time to such Per

sons as have omitted to make and file Affidavits ofi the 
Execution ofi Indentures ofi Clerks to Attornies and Soli
citors; fior indemnifying Deputy Lieutenants and Offi
cers of the Militia, viho have negleded to transmit 
Deferiptious ofi their Qualifications to the Clerks ofi the 
Peace, within the Time limited by Law, and fior giv
ing further Time for that Purpose; and for allowing 

further Time to such Persons as have omitted to pay 
tlie Duties on the Indentures and Contrads of Clerkst 

Apprentices or Servants. 

An Ad for the more effedual Prevention of Frauds 
in the Revenue of Excise, viith Refped to tbe manu-

fadoring of Sope. 
An Ad to enable the Governor and Company'cf the 

Bank of Scotland further to encreafe the Capital Stock 
of thefaid Company. 

An Ad to continue andamend several Laws relating 
to the Encouragement of the Fisteries carried on in the 
Greenland Seas and Davis's Sfreights; and to amend 
the Laws now in Force fior the Encouragement of the 
Fisteries carried on in the Seas to tbe Southward ef the 
Greenland Seas and Davis's Streigbfs. 

An Ad to repeal so much of an Ad made in the 
Twenty-seventh Year of His present Majesty, as re
lates to the Sale of the House in Privy Garden, here
tofore used as" an Offce for the Commissioners of tbe 
Lottery, and to enable His Majefiy to grant tbe fiaid 
Premises. 

An Ad fior making and maintaining- a navigable 
Canal firom or firom near Wyrley Bank, in the Count j 
ofi Stafford, to communicate viith the Birmingham 
and Birmingham and Fazeley Canal at or near the 

!
Tovm ofi Wolverhampton. in the faid Coun'y; and 
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